This study was conducted to investigate the physicochemical characteristics and sensory qualities of saccharified cherry tomato gruel with different ratios of cherry tomato by rice mash. Saccharified cherry tomato gruel containing 0, 15, 30 and 45% cherry tomato puree was prepared and proximate compositions, sweetness, pH, acidity, color, texture, free sugar and sensory analysis of the samples were measured.
2) 방울토마토죽 제조 방울토마토죽의 재료배합은 Table 1과 같이 rice CT0 : sachharified cherry tomato gruel containing 0% cherry tomato puree CT15 : sachharified cherry tomato gruel containing 15% cherry tomato puree CT30 : sachharified cherry tomato gruel containing 30% cherry tomato puree CT40 : sachharified cherry tomato gruel containing 45% cherry tomato puree Table 1 2) 9 pt hedonic scale(1 : extremely dislike, 9 : extremely like)
방울토마토죽의 색도

방울토마토 퓨레 첨가량을 달리하여 제조한 당화 방울토 마토죽의 색도 측정 결과는
3) a-d
Means with different letters within the same column are significantly different from each other at p<0.05 by Duncan' s multiple range test. Table 6 . Sensory evaluation of saccharified cherry tomato gruels 1) Refer to Table 1 2) a-d
Means with different letters within the same column are significantly different from each other at p<0.05 by Duncan' s multiple range test 3) N.D. : Not Detected. 
